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ST L476 // 

1 4 32 
Chinese Ontbansa, 

49, fortlarcb flare, ce 

29th May, 1947. 

,,,okary 

At the request of the Far Eastern and Pacific 

Sub-commission, I enclose herewith a statement 

of charges against Egger Fritz and the Transmittal 

and Report Record submitted by the Chinese National 

office for War Crimes Investigations. 

The Sub-commission has recommended that the 

above case be referred to the Main Commission in 

London. 

c. 

Lord leright, 
Chairman, 
United Nations V:ar Crimes 

Commission, 
Landowne House, 
Berkeley Square, 
T.1. 

/enclosures 



TRANSMITTAL AND REPORT RECORD 

Char No. ne,',5 

SUBJ ECT: War Crimes EGCM, Fritz. 

TO: 	United N,..tions War Crimes Commission, Far Eastern and Pacific Sub Commission. 

I. Transmitted herewith are completed charges against the above named Japanese military 

ersonnel, for consideration and action of the commission. 

2. It is recommemied and rec,uested that the individuals charged be listed as war criminzds upon 

the commission's list. 

Pl4  

by : Judge 

On behalf of the Chinese Nationali4 

for War Crimes Investigayi 

1st Ind. 

TO: 
	Facts and Evidence Committee, Far Eastern and Pacific Sub Commission, united Natecus 

War Crimes Commission. 

direction of the Sub Commission, the attached charges are herewith referred for co7iniittee 

consideration anti appropriate recommendation. 

by 

Secretary Gener 
Far Eastern and Pacific Sub Commission 

2nd Ind. 

TO: 	Far hAstern and Pacific Sub Commission, United Nations War Crimes Commission. 

The attached charges are returned herewith. After due consideration, it is the recommendation of 
the committee that —#.6 

	Nu 	 of the commission's lists of war war  c.rianind  ',Lace  IquAl ist  
eri-m-ina. 1 . 

Facts and Evidence. Committee 

Far Eastern and Pacific Sub Commission 

. . 

Chairman 

3rd Ind. 

TO: 	Secretary-General of the Chungking Sub-Commission. 

The above recommendations were approved and adopted by formal action orthe Sub-Commission 
a regular session on - 	 Therefore you are hereby authorised anl direcuyl to pub:ish the 
names of such individuals as adjudged war criminals. 

by 

Chairman 
Chungking Sub-Counnission 
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UNIT1D 	NS WAR CRIMES COMMiSS;ON 
CHARGES AGAINST . GOMn 

CHARS: No. 	1263 

WAR CRIMINALS 

   

Name of a.muserl, his 

rank and unit, or official 

position. 

(Not to be t.r:Instated.) 

4GG4i, Fritz. 

BelOngine  to t4e Naz1  Stastsgeheimpolizeiumt tit 

Leipzig,  Germuny. 

  

Date an 	place of 	From boveg,ber 1941 to t.pril 1943. 

oommission of allege(i 	Laipzig.,...14unnheira,Aind ... Aorltp. 
CriMr. 

Number 	and 

don 	of 	crime 

crimes 	list. 

flescrin- 

 ins 	wav  

Uternment of oiviliLr.s undor inhuvLn conditions (8) 

Forced 1Lbour of civili6n8 in connection Ath the 

militLry operLtions of the enemy (V) 
Torture o: civilians (3) 

!-;-,.ferences 

pro,isions 

to 

of 

reteva, 

national 
Confiscution of property (14) 

law. 

r;HORT STATEMENT OF FACTS 

From Novel.ber 1141 to 	 l'vA3, the uceusA led his 

subordinutes to cowmit the atrocities citud (above, result-

ing in the loss oV livus L.nd proi)ertius or (Aline se civiliLcs 

residiht, in GorLhny. 

TRANSMITTED BY 

t •anr• ww,cH rHr 1711.,  Is urn,  Ira. n ■ ••■ 	rli ES ,r •Hi 	 OreIG1 or 71... •C01.14 43 
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14SS 
PARTICULARS OF ALLEGED CRIME 

1. In 1.ove:rber 1941 iisiang0:A7309) TseU. 0480 

Fei( 737P), 4 Chinese civilian r:Isiding at t- etersteinweg 

16, Leipzig C.1, who had been forced to work in a German 

oil factory, wa ,  arrested by the accused for a single 

day's absence and . ut in- a concentration cuvi, wire he 

died three guys latr us 4 rosult of tortures. 

2. liometime in 1942, some 40 Chinese in Leipzig, who 

end az.seiLbled to settle a 4uarrel among themselves, were 

arrested by the sae accused upon the unfounded charge of 

gambling, and were forced to iroduce whatever money they 

had with them, amountinE; to 30,000 keichslilarks. They had 

to sign statements testifying to their alleged "crimes" be-

fore they were released. 

3. In February, 1943, L1(, ,0632) Ching( j 7230), a 

Chinese civilian r,  siding at Karlstrasse 25, Leipzig C.1, 

who had been forced to work in a German oil factory at 

Leipzig, was arrested for his absence for a few days on 

account of illness. Ile was put in a concentration camp 

in Berlin, where he died soon afterwards as a result Of 

tortures. 

4. On 22nd 	1S,46, Chang( 6774) hei(46932) 

Ching(43237), a Chinese merchant residing ut Thomasins-

trusse 8, 1,,nnueim, was arrested by the si,t) accused upon 

the unfounded charge that he had had se a1 relations with 

a German woman and was deprived of all his properties. On 

17th Aa8ust, 1943, he .,s deported from Germany. 
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For the Use of the Sec p3tarlm,  

Registered 	: 	 r. Secrenvistt. 
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UNITED NATFONS WA:: CRIMES COMMISSON 

CI-IARGES AGAINST Gernlan 	 WAR CRIMINALS 

CHARGZ. No. 	1263 

Name of aoCUSed, his - 	 Fritz. 	 

rank and unit, v official Belonging. tp t4, Nazi Staatseeheimpolizeiamt at i  
Leipzig,  Germony. 	 

(Not t( be tre.nslated.) 

l)osition. 

/rots Loyeiltber  1941 to April  1946. 
Leip.zig..24aimheist, and Berl in. 

I )ate 	and 	place 	of 

oommission of alleged 

rim 

Number Number 	and 

tion 	of 	crime 

...1.i nies 

!civic',s 

pro% i;:ioos 	of 

law. 

descrip- 

in 	war 

relevar.1 

national 

Internment of oiviliLne undrir inhuvi,n conditions (3) 

Y217960. 14bour of civilians in connection Ath the 

military opert,tions of the enemy (9) 
Torture of civilians  (:9 

ConfiscLtion of property (14) 

FAT E:MEN r OF FACTS. 

from Nove:,.bur 141 to 	 tie c.cousud led his 

suburdin‘tes to cowmit tLu 4,trucitios cited above, result- 

ing in tne los& u1 livus 	proiiertius or (Alines° civiIiLns 

reeidinc, in UorLuDy. 

TRANSMITTED BY 

.. .. 1.,•■ •■ sdount• I enr• 	 r.s*r la 0(0,  tin. 	 rtL 	• ■••• '45T10.141. Orrice Oa 	•cron...) ..... 

"1, 



PARTICULARS OF ALLEGED CRIME 

1. In rove:rber 1941 ilisiang(7309) TseC_ 046) 

Fei( 7379), 	 civtlian rasiding ut iotersteinweg 

16, Leipzi C.1, who had been forced to work in a Geman 

oil factory, wa arri,sted by the accused for u single 

day's aberce and ut in a concentrution cuvr, w1.-:re he 

died thret; -,ys lutt.r us u rosult of tortures. 

2. :.;onetime in 1942, eons 40 Chinese in Leipzig, who 

had alfiebled to settle L. juarrel among tuenaelvea, were 

arrested by the sai_e accused upon the unfounded charge of 

gambling, and were forced to ,roduce whatever money they 

had with them, amountin,' to 30,000 heichsmarks. They had 

to sign statements test: Eying to their - 11eL;ed "crimes'' be-

fore they were released. 

3. In February, 1943, Li(t0632) Ching(,47230), 

Chinese civilian r- siding et Yarlstrasse 25, Leipzie: C.1, 

who had been forced to ,:ork in a German oil factory at 

Leipzig, ‘,:s arrested for his uly3ence for a few days on 

account of illness. he was put in e concentrution camp 

in Berlin, whore ho died soon otter' rds as Li rf.ult of 

torturer, 

4. On 23nd .pril, 1 4.5, Cheng( ,1 6774) IsiVW6(J32) 

Ching(; 3437), Li Chinese merchant residing ut Thomasins- 

traLsu 8, ;..unnheim, was urreoted 	tae 6L-0 accused upon 

the unfounded chLre tit he had had 	relations 

Gerthbr, WAi4L.A WI; was det;rived of all his proertik:a. on 

17th 1-..u6ust, 	 Gemuny. 
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PARTICULARS OF EVIDENCE IN SUPPORT 

1. Lsiang(yA7306) Tzu(.#. ;47.!7) ,en(b773), uncle of 

the victim, Lnd Cheng 	6774) lisi( ' 6932) Ching(43237), 

mole, aged 34, saP7Tehant, now b resident of .zu(IPC934) 

Tu4F6757) Lo0i5012) Chi(43305), Ching( 7230) Tien('V 

3944) n81040905), Chekiang irovirce, were eye-witnesses 

of the above atrocity and have submitted sworn statement 

affixed with their finger prints testIfyinp.  to the foregoing 

fact. 

2. Chong isi Ching, as stated above, Was an eye-witness 

of this atrocity aid laws submitted u sworn statement affixed 

with his finger print testifying to the foregoing fact. 

3. Yu(00255) 4.6.'46311) Ching(43237), mule, aged 

40, merchant, now a reeiaellt of Tack 1129) Ling(41545) 

Fu(0079), Ching 'lien Haien, Chekiang krovince, was an 

eye-witness of this atrocity and has submitted a singed 

statement affixed with his finger print testifying to the 

foregoing fact. 

4. Chang Lei Ching as stated above was an eye-witness 

of this atrocity and has submitted n sworn statement testi-

fying to the foregoing fact. 

Tao(-1471) Lun(. 1510), male, aged 40, Third Secretary 

of the Chinuse Embassy in 4.nkara, who was instructed to in-

vestigate the above eases, has found, the above testimonies 

to be true and correct in every detail. There are also 

documentary evidence in support of the above testimonies. 
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NOTES ON THE CASE 

• 
	(Under this heading should bl included the view taken as to (a) the degree ( f 
responsibility of the accuse ; in view of his official posith n, e.g., was offence 

committed on the offender's o.‘n initiative, ( r in ob3dience to orders, or in carrying 

out a system ePprc,ved by :mthl city or a legal p.a.vision; (b) the probable defence; 
(c) whether the case app39.rs to 	reasonably complete.) 

a, Since the accused, together with his subordinutes, 

deliberately con mdtted the 4.Above atrocities, he should be 

held fully responsible for.  the crimes. 

b. Fused with the testimonies of eye-witnesses, which 

are furtker substuLtiated by documentury evidence und sub-

sequent officiul findings, the uccused will hove no grounds 

for defence. 

a. The cuse appears to be reusonubly complete. 

• 


